The glycolysis of ram semen was measured at 37, 21, and 5°C. Measurements of QI0 over this range gave values between about 2 and 3 for changes in lactic acid and total reducing substances. Cold shock greatly reduced glycolysis and dehydrogenase activity which were only partially maintained by egg yolk and lecithin.
I. INTRODUCTION The motility of spermatozoa may be reduced by decreasing the environmental temperature and this has been used as a means of storing semen for artificial insemination. The metabolic activity of semen may be expected to show a similar decline to motility and a few reports have shown that this does occur (Gladcinova 1936; Moore and Mayer 1941; Mann 1946; Blackshaw, Salisbury, and VanDemark 1957) .
Linked with the effects of low temperature on metabolic functions is the phenomenon of cold or temperature shock produced by a rapid fall in temperature, and characterized by irreversible loss of motility. It has been shown by Walton (1947) , Kampschmidt, Mayer, and Herman (1953), and Blackshaw (1954a) that various lipid constituents of egg yoik as well as the yolk itself are of value in preventing cold shock.
Metabolic studies of the consequences of cold shock are few, but indicate that metabolism is severely affected and the normal permeability of the cells is destroyed (Walton 1942; Mayer 1955; Mann and Lutwak-Mann 1955; . This paper describes experiments in which the glycolysis of ram spermatozoa was measured at 5, 21, and 37°C. The effects of cold shock on the metabolic rate and the protective action of egg yolk and lecithin were also studied.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ram semen was collected by the electrical stimulation of ejaculation (Blackshaw 1954b) and was used for the metabolic studies within 3 hr.
The diluents used in all tests were modifications of that described by White (1953) . At pH 7·0 the diluent contained 0 '048M Na 2 HP0 4 .12H 2 0, 0 '032M NaH 2 P0 4 .2H 2 0, and 0'040M NaCl and 200 mg per cent. fructose. At pH 7·5 the amounts of Na 2 HP0 4 .12H 2 0 and NaH 2 P0 4 .2H 2 0 were 0'058M and 0'018M respectively and at pH 6·5, 0'022M and 0·066M. In some experiments egg yolk was added to the diluent to give a concentration of 20 or 50 per cent. (v/v). A partially purified preparation of lecithin was made by extracting the acetoneinsoluble fraction of egg yolk in a blendor with 95 per cent alcohol. This was vacuumdried, dissolved in ether, and precipitated by acetone in which it was stored. A 1 per cent. (w/v) suspension of the extract dried under vacuum was used in the tests.
For the experiments on temperature effects the neat semen was -slowly cooled to 5°C and diluted 1 to 4 with the test diluent. Samples were taken for the deter-mination of initial lactic acid and reducing sugar levels. The cold, diluted semen was then rewarmed to the required incubation temperature. The period of incubation was 4 hr at 37°C and 8 hr at 21 and 5°C.
To produce cold shock, 1·5 ml of semen, diluted at room temperature, was chilled by plunging into an ice-bath for 10 min. Samples were taken from the chilled and control tubes for chemical analysis immediately before incubation at 37°C and at the end of 3 hr.
Lactic acid was estimated by the method of Barker and Summerson (1941) and total reducing substances by a method using the chromogenic mixture of Nelson (1944) and the reducing agent of Somogyi (1952) . The effect of cold shock on the dehydrogenase activity of semen was estimated by the reduction of 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride (Kun and Abood 1949). The diluted semen (1 : 4) in 1·5-ml amounts was mixed with sufficient dye to give a concentration of 0·25 mg/ml. A layer of liquid paraffin (2 ml) was added and the tubes incubated for 2 hr at 37°C in the dark. One-ml aliquots of semen were removed, mixed with 7 ml of acetone, and centrifuged to obtain a clear supernatant. The optical density was measured at 495 fJ, in a Coleman model 14 spectrophotometer.
The motility of spermatozoal suspensions was scored by the method of Emmens (1947) in which maximum motility is scored as 4 and complete immotility as o.
The QIO values were calculated from the following equation:
I Q _ 10 (log k1 -log k2)
where k1 and k2 are the velocity constants at the temperatures t1 and t 2 .
III. RESULTS
The effects on metabolism of incubation temperatures of 37, 21, and 5°C are given in summary form (Table 1) . Analysis of variance of both the lactic acid and reducing sugar changes (Table 1) showed that egg yolk increased the metabolic-rate but the effect was small. The mean values from Table I were used to calculate QI0 for the temperature ranges of 37-21°C and 37-5°C (Table 2) .
Further tests were made to observe the effects of cold shock on the motility and metabolism of ram spermatozoa. The influence of 20 per cent. (vjv) egg yolk on glycolysis following shock was measured at 37°C (Table 3 ). In this series the yolk 
did not affect the metabolism of the control semen and only the lactic acid production of shocked semen was significantly improved (Table 3) by egg yolk. Similar results were obtained when I per cent. (wjv) lecithin was used in place of yolk; the pH of the medium did not affect the results with shocked semen but at pH 6·5 lactic acid accumulation in the controls was reduced (Table 4) .
The effect of different temperatures on the development of cold shock was studied using 50 per cent. egg yolk and I per cent. lecithin as protective agents.
The diluted semen was cooled from 30· 0 to 22·5, 15·0, 7·5, and 0°0 and held at these temperatures for 10 min and then incubated at 37°0 for 3 hr. The mean lactic acid changes for seven ejaculates and summary analyses of variance for each diluent are given in Table 5 . The damage produced by cold shock on the dehydrogenase systems of ram spermatozoa was demonstrated by the reduction of 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride. Preliminary tests with normal ram semen showed that the reduction was slow aerobically but under a layer of liquid paraffin reduction proceeded rapidly. This technique was used in the experimental procedure.
After cold shock the semen was incubated at 37°0 for 2 hr with the dye and the colour extracted with acetone. The mean values for the optical density readings are given in Table 6 for both egg yolk and lecithin. The analyses of variance (Table 6) indicate that both substances partially prevented the decline in dehydrogenase activity produced by cold shock.
IV. DISCUSSION
The metabolic activity of ram sperm is greatly decreased by a redl.lction in incubation temperature and the QI0 obtained show that the effect is similar to that found in other tissues in which a QI0 of between 2 and 3 is common. It is clear that ram spermatozoa are very susceptible to rapid temperature changes and that egg yolk and lecithin do not give sufficient protection against severe cold shock to enable the spermatozoa to maintain their full metabolic activities during a subsequent period of incubation at 37°C.
Over a temperature shock range from 30 to O°C the decline in metabolic activity was linear for both the control semen and that diluted with the yolk medium but at 7 ·5°C the semen in the lecithin diluent showed an abrupt decline in lactic acid accumulation not seen in the semen in egg yolk.
These observations are in marked constrast to those described for bull semerl by . In this species egg yolk and lecithin were both highly effective in preventing the occurrence of cold shock and also in maintaining the metabolism of the semen during subsequent incubation at 37°0. In addition, yolk stimulated the glycolysis of unshocked semen. The usual temperature for the storage of semen for artificial insemination has been 5°0, but it has been indicated (Emmens and Blackshaw 1956 ) that the fertility of stored ram semen is low. Recently it has been shown that at 20°0, in the presence of 002, the fertile life of bull semen could be extended to 1 week (VanDemark and Sharma 1957) . In view of the high sensitivity of ram spermatozoa to cold shock and the relative inefficiency of protective agents, the use of this method of storage for ram semen at 20°0 may be preferable.
